
FEDERAL VOTING RIGHTS ACT 

Good evening everybody. 

December 21, 19?0 
Monday- Dallas 

To.,nsend 

Eighteen-year-olds have been given the vote - in 

Presidential and Co11gressional elections. In a st,lit 

decision - five to four - the United States Supreme Court 

today uf>-laeld tlaat Provision of the Nhaetee,e-Seve,ety Federal 

¥oti11g Rlglats Act. It becomes effective Jan•ary First. 

B111 l,s anotlaer five-to-four 01>1,11011 , tAe Court 

tll sa1>1>roved lo"1eri,ag tlarou.gl, Federal actiort tlae voti11g age 

for state a,ad local electio11s. Tlaat •Ill be left •I> to ti,• 

hulluldual ·· states - most of "11alcA still 11ave a ,.,e,.ty-ort• 

year mlnlm•m. Democrat Se,aator Ed.,ard Ke,e,eedy of 

Massacltusetts already Is movi,eg for quiet adof,tlort of a 

cons til•ti onlll am e 11dme ,at tlaat 1110• Id l 0"1er ti, e m lrtlm•m to 

eiglatcen Joy state artd local electiorts. As tlli,ags rto., startd, 

officials ,,. many states foresee serious comt,licatlorts - 111itla 

Elgllteen-year-olds allo.,ed to vote i,r some elections ba,t rtol 

in otl,ers. 

In a,ay eve,rt, tleo11glr, Senate Democrati.: .£eader 
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Mansfield praises the Court's action in reducing ,,,e age to 

eiglateen for Federal elections. Be says it will live a• one 

of tire most, if not THE most, sig•ifieant actions i,a tie 

Court's history. With this ot,inio,a, says !!ans/leld, Ille 

Sut,reme Court has sllifted the 6urden a•d t,laced it .,,ere U 

belo,ags - on the you,ag people tlaemselves, 011 tltose aolto llatJe 

raised tlaeir voices and t,ot,ated tludr fingers - o,a tllose •llo 

decry a•d criticiae for being saddled •Uli respo,asll,Uitl•• 

a,ad obHgaUons tllat ,,. ma,ay ca~res llaey ,aellller so•glll ,aor 



LITHUANIAN SAILOR 

The Coast Guard today recommended courts-martial 

for two highrank .ing officers in the case of Litht1ania11 sailor 

wllo tf'ied to defect from a Soviet fishing vessel. But 

transportation Secretary John Volpe over-ruled tl1e 

recommendation, and tlte hoo officers agreed to retire at 

once. They af'e Rear Admiral Willima Ellis, Commanda,at 

of tlle Fif'st Coast Guard district, and his c1'.ief of •taff, 

Captain Fletcltef' Broa,,s. TIiey gave tlte order retur,al,ag 

tlae Litlauanla,a to tlte Soviet vessel Nol:Jember T111e,aty-Tlalrd. 

Secretar) Volt,e said errors i,a tie cllah, of co•"'•"" 

have ,soa, bee,s corrected. America·, remait1s a 1,ave,a fo-r· tit• 

II at,t,en aga{r,. 



WARSAW 

In Communist Poland - Edward Gierell has taken over 

for WladyslaNJ Gomulka. The new Commu,aist Party Leader -

movi,ag swiftly ifl tlae directio,. of ec o,aomic reform. A11d 

WarsaNJ rel'orts toJ1igltt - that a se1tse of calm laa• beg"" to 

ret11r11 to tltat embattled co111ttry. 

IJ1cide11tally - tlae Soviets today ig,aoriflg GumMlta '• 

• ouster. HoNJever, lite Kremli,a laallir,,g Gierelt - asA"si,acere 

frie,ad of tlae Soviet Ur,,1011." Ar,, al'l'arer,t vote of coJ1fitle,ace 

- for tlte ,no,,.er,,t,ar,,yNJay. Actually, it see•• almo•t cet"tt1IJ1 

t•at Giere• a,a,.ld ,eot laave beer, appointed • •HlaoMI Mo,co• '• 

at,t,t"oval. 



MOSCOW 

At the Kremlin - a luncheon today in honor of a 

ltigh-level delegation from Cairo. The grout> includi1tg 

Egyptian Vice President Aly Sabry - War Minister Mohammed 

Fa"' .1 i - th e Foreign Mi 11 is t er Ma It mo u d Ria d . Ex c e fJ t for 

President A,a~ar Sadat - wlro s layed home - 1>raclically tl,e 

entire first team. 

Soviet Premier Kosygh1 - aol,o 1,os ted llae affair - ,aotl 

tlte Egyt,tla•• 1,ot{ come to discuss military matters. Addi•g 

tl,at "lie Soviet V•io,a - w,lll co•li••e to side Jirr,aly witla 

tlae Arab t,eo,,le. ' ' ''We ca,a stale most defhaitely" - le .,.,., 

o,a - "tlaat tlae Israeli aggressors a,ad tlaose wlao bact ,,..,,. -

will neve-r attain tl,e aims of tl,eir ext,a,asio,aist t,olicy." 



BETHLEHEM FOLLOW MOSCOW 

In tl,e Holy Land - an attempt today to forget the 

Arab-Israeli im .f,asse; witlJ tl,ousands upon tllousands of 

pilgrims f.lockiflg i• - be,at solely on marking ,,.e birtl dale 

of tlae fabled "Prit1ce of .Peace." T,.e g-reat bulk lleadlrtg for 

Be tit le lie m in tl,e w hsds wet> t J•dea11 1,i ll s - ,ol,ere Jes us •as 

bor•; a little to•• wllose Ma,ager SqMare is 110,0 brlg1't a,ad gay 

- slr,,,ag •Illa a mullitMde of colored liglts . 

OMI tl, .ere i:11 tlae dar/e,aess tl,011gle - more 11,a,s a 

tl,o••••d Israeli t-root,s o• .f•ll alert; assig,aed tle taslt of 

s taJtdi,ag g•a-rd - agal•• I tl,reate,aed Arab guerilla attaclt•. 

"Peace o,. eartl, good will to ,...,,.,, - a goal mucl, to be •011glC 

but 11ot just yet - it seems. 



MAUI 

This next - f'Y'om tire Island of Maui in Hatoaii; a 

sto'Y'y Pe'Y'ltaps Proving - it's an ill wind that blotos no good. 

Dr. Steven Kall es tad reporting a series of experi••IB 

- among a number of lrippie colonies located on Maui. 

Tltese - recently struclr by outbrealrs of la11t,atitis. Dr. 

Kallestad attempting to develot> a system - to t,er"'lt tla• 

tletectio,a of ltet,alitis vir•s at a,a ea.rly stage; laot>hag tll•• lo 
~ 

t,hrt,oi,af tlae sources of het,alitis outbre•l,s - a,atl t,reve,al 

A11tl 110111 - II•'• do• JN• t tlaat - la• clai••: by ••••• 

of a o•e-.loo•r t••t /••'" to 6• •l•ety t>•r c••t •ffecU11e. 

Beat of all - aaya Dr. Kell•• tatl - tlae test ca11 •l•o 6e 

used ,,. tesliftg t,ote11Ual blood tlo11ors. f,a eff11ct, a ••••• 

of "•••tll•g out" '!f!:£" tlo•ors / 1•at coMltl save •• 

es tima tetl fifteen lar,,atlred lives eac Ir year. 



SANTIAGO 

In Santiago, Chile - another attempt to eradicate 

Santa Claus• Claile 's new Marxist government issuing an orde, 

- ba,ani,ig St. Nick from all gover,ament-s(Jonsored Claristmas 

t,rograms; ruling thd gifts to the poor would be II anded oNt 

tllis year - by a real, live "ret,resentative of tlle workers." 

TIie Cl&ristmas tree - also ba,a,aed; because it - like Sa,ata 

fuote, "does ,aot adjust to our reality." 

O,aly troNble - tl,e gover,ame,at edict triggered a 

rtatio,awide 11/)roar; wl,ereNt,o,a tl&e Marxists - beat a laa•ty 

retreat. Sa,ata begi,a,ai,ag llis distri6Ntio,a of govsr,ame,at gift• 

today - same as us11al; starti,ag 011t - i,a a Sartliago football 

stadi11m. Tlae gover,ament sayirtg lie will also be t,rese,at - at 

all subseque,at Cl,ristmas parties. 

Sa,ata wi,as again. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "HIJACKING" 

And now - time for a special ret,ort from Lo.,ell 

Tltomas. Subject toreiglat - airliree ltijacltireg. Lo.,ell . ... 

Tlaank you Lo.,ell. Goodnigltt. 



HIJACKING 

Want to know "How to stop air line hi-jacking?" 

A series of suggestions are featured in the current issue of 

Air Travel Magazf .-,,e. Says Arthur Hailey, autlaor of "Airf)ort~ 

"Every lu,eatic, anarchist and criminal who reads tl,e t,af)ers 

or watches TV has learned all he ,eeed do to be a r,ower ;,. 

tlee air is wave a water f)istol and he's on his way to 

whereever he cleooses." 

Famed attor,eey F. Lee Bailey, for or,e, Mrgi,eg a,e 

i11ter,eatlo,eal comf)act - wl,ere a,ay ,eatio,e tl,at fails to ret•r.,e 

1,i-Jackers to tl,e r,alio,e wl,ose f>la,ee was stole,e N1ould be 

boycotted by all alrli,ees. A11otller Olnamal Laa.y-er , M•lt1i• 

Beli - remember tlae Jack R11by case? lie urged a searcll of 

"every t,asseJtger" aJtd every f)iece of baggage goi,rg aboard 

an air line, domestic or i,rter11ational. 

TIie,., Chester GoMld - creator of "Dick Tracy," says 

we sllould "trai,e all f>erso,e,eel i,ecludi,eg stewardesses '" tl,e 

use of mace - ,olrich would be carried o,r tl,eir f)erso,r at all 

times. "Tougl, guy" Mickey Sfjilla,re - says : -
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"personally, I'd like to be aboard with. a live fo"rtty-five wlaen 

some slob tries to take me to Cuba - or J'ordan or any place 

else." Mickey Spillane adding - it would tl&en be "brair,. 

splashing time, kid!" 

Editor David of tlte Famous British magaal,ae "Pa,,acla", 

suggests safety belts, fastened by lock artd key, Jor all 

t,asse,igers. Then it would be difficult Jor a hijacker to do 

a,iy tlal,ig. 

Tlaere are ma,iy more suggestio,is, eve,a i,acl1uli,ag 

o,ae from me. A,iy tlaoNglats o,i tie.is, Warre•. 


